
THE COMMERCIAL WORLD
M'JIJIAKV Ol THE MAKKKIS.

Oliver advanced a cent.
Wheat 111 "res lower. Feed Barley declined.
Oats dull and weak. Corn shading oft.

loans dull and unchanged.
Hay shows no lmpr<>V<meut.
Twenty-o:ie Fai.urts last week.
Fotiloe* and Vesetables In largo Supp'V.
Butter, K<ga and Cheese steady.

Poultry in heavy supply.
>"rt-sh Fruit nncbansjed Dried Fruit quiet.

Hams lower. Bncon and Lara unchauged.

Wool and Hops quieter. Hides still firm-
Nochange in IIeats.
Increase In Money circulation.
Decreased exports of umber.

THE IVIiKK'S KiILORE?.

The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency reports 21
failures in the Pacific Coast states and '1 eiritories \u25a0

for the wee.< ending yesterday, as compared withI
20 fur the previous week and 21 for the core- J
sponding week of isp,t>. lhe failures fur the past
week me divided ..n\i>n? the traces «s follows: \
2 milk-dealera, 1 si»t»l<-. 1 nets. 1 er coin-
panv, 1 commission dried fruits. 1 clo-h ng, 3 gro-
cers, 1 c arpe. -layer. 1 shipwright, 1bak. ry,1pro-
vision company, 1 banker, 1school suipy com-
i>a iv,1 liquors 1 hotel, 1 Ulephoue company, 1
drugs and 1senertl stoic.

tXPOBIS OF LUMBEU.

Kxports of Lumber from this port during the

first nine months of the year were 20,651.000 feet,
valued at $4-8,200, against 23.403,000 feet at
$457,000 during ihe same time last year.

\u25a0VI ONIT IX CIRCULATION.

IhP money incirculation on the Ist of October,
lf"P7, is siren as follows:
bold coin t628,098.75<

liver dollars 57.145,770
Sn allsilver.. 61 i7ti.415
God r-friillrates 86,898,559
Silver rertiricates 847.620,^99
Treasury notes of 1890 Mt.sl ti.C!.:--.
Inlied States not's 251.795.544
Currency certificates 52,825.0!H)
National Bank no.es. 226.464,13.%

Total . 91,878.840. &8H
l'bl< total Is ?nn,53S 249 larger than on the «-or-

rrsp.>ndii><r iiM.-hist year. Tln> increase consists
of « pain of $49.M00.000 in gold coin, 9632.000 in

v. r dollar-, 1948.000' 1n small silver..«-'0.00U.-
--000 in silver certificates; (852,010 in treasury
notes, 83.20U.000 In United stales notes. 118,-
--520.000 incurrency certlficales and (5,600,000 in

national bank notes. Tiiei* lias ben a decrease
(\u25a0• $1,838,000 111 gold certificates 'Ihe amountof
mo 'ey In tin- country nut si \u25a0.«• of tha- belt) In Uov-
ernment van is on the Istof October is equal to
52 289 per capita of population, a year ago tins
Der ca ita was $22 05.

NATIONAL FINANCES.
For the first three months of the fi;calyear the

receipts of funds by the Government were as fol-

]S9fi l«07.
Customs f35,H6»,943 931,697,605
Internal revenue 37.943,007 43.6H3.005J
Jlircellar.eous 5.371,600 4.481,2 !0I

Total $79,170.5t0 $80,041,818
Expenditures for the same interval compare as•

ISPH 1*97.
Civil $30,223,585 $27 778.516Mar.'.".'.'.'.".".'.'.'.'.!.'.'!'.'. 14,586043 20,635.634
M>vy 9.1 -.'.44.-! 8,48.754
'nd.ana 5.«93,814 -',469.
Pensions S6 912.791 39,74' ,SH3
Interest 10,071003 9.974.343—

Total .?104.36P,t>79 f109,057,772

Kxplanatlon.
Tlie arrow flies with th*«ind. The top figure*

X station indicate maximum u-mperatnr" for th«Cays those underneath it.if any. the amount of
ra.nta.J. of melted .«now in inches mid hnndredtlm.
puriog the pest twelve hours. Isobars, or solidlin*!», connect po!n s of equal air pressure; iso-therms, or doited Ihks, equal temperature. Tb<
word"nirrh"means high barometric pressure andIs DSOAIIy arroniDanied by fair weather: 'low"
rt-fers to low pressure, and is usually preceded
anrl accompanied by clouJv weatJiPr and rain*."Lows" us. ally first appear on the Washington
coast W h<n •.he prfsure is hi5h in the interiorand low alone; the coast, and the isobars eitenJliorthand south alon? th<» coast, rain is probable:
but whi-ii the "low is iru-iosed with isobars ofmarked curvature, rain south of Oregon is improb-able. Witha "high" in the vicinityof Idaho, and
the pressure falling to tlie California coast, warmerwe«th< r may f.e expected :n summer and colder
weather in winter, lhe reverse of these conditionswillproduce an opposite result.

THK WKATHKK BUREAl1.
United States J'KI'AKTMKST of Aohicoi.-

TT-HK. Wkatiikk BrKKAU. i-as FRANCISCO.
Cc-ober 15. ih'jT,5 p m.

The following are the rainfalls during the past
twenty-four hours and the seasonal rainfalls to
date •a compared withthose 01" th? same date last
season: Kureka. this season 1.39, last season
2.82: lied Bluff .00. ttia season .73, last season
1.17; Sacramento. oo, this season .39. last season. Kan Francisco, .00. this season .11, last sea-
Son .66; Fresno .00. tins season .71!. last season
.'-><; San Luis l)U*po .00. this season .18. last
season. 24: Los Aup:eiej .07. this season 00. last
season. 00: San Dieso.OO, this season .71. last sea-
son .13: iami trace, this season. Hl, last beason1I*6.

>a>i Francisco data: Maximum temperature 68,
minimum 50, mean 69.
Weather Condition* and General Fore-

casts.

The pressure Is highest this evening in British
Columbia and lines! In Eastern Arizona and New
:»!<x!co. i<am fell today In Kasti-in Arizona:
els -where lhe weather ba» been fair Fair .'nd
Winner weainer U «xie-ed throughout Califor-
nia and tin- region to the eastward Saturday. To-
nislit. however, freezing temperatures wtl again
occur in .Nevada an iUtah.

Forecast mad« al San Francisco forthirty hours,
ending midnight "ctob-r 16, 1897:

Northern (.a'ifnrola—Fair; warmer Saturday;
fresh northerly winds • "•-\u25a0•

Southern California— Fair; warmer Saiurdav:
fresh northerly win.Jn.

.N. v:tiaand lih—Fair; warmer .-aturJav.
rizona— Fair Siiuruay.

San lrancl co and viclniiy
—

Fair Satu-day:.
liitljtDOitherlr. sliltunjc to -westerly winds.Special report fiom Mount Tanmlpals: Clear;
northeast light wind: teni p^rature, 58: maximumbi

-
w. H- i;a iimix,Forecast oiliclal.

NKW VOI'.K STOCK MARKKT.
NEW YORK. N. V.. Oct. 15—To-aayM mar-

ket was a contest between profesilouar traders, as
lihs h.-L'ii the cap «-acli day this week. The bearswere aj;iin Soecesffn] during the morning, butthey encountered ie»l>unce at he lower level
and were icrced to cover heavily before the close
ot the day. so that prices were brousnt back to
within fractional limits either way ot last night's
close. Homo favorable effect was exercised on
prices by the postponement of the hearing before-
the supreme Court in the Joint Traffic Associa-
tion rase untilJanuary. Although the decision of
the <ourt in th» ruse of the Trans-Missouri ireight
Association has been regarded as foreshadowing
mi adverse decision In the Joint Tianic Associa-
tion case, much has been made of the pendency of
lhe decision as an Influence on the recent bear
market, «nd its postponement gave a sense of re-
lief.

Arbitrate brokers were quite vigorous buyers forLondon account and to^ about 25,000 shares of
various stocks on balance. This also was a favora-
ble hit]iencf. ,

A hardening tendency in the exchange market
was attributed to the demand tor remittance by
to-morrows mail steamer, but some disappoint-
ment w, s nevertheless felt by dealers in stocks
that no engagement of gold for import was mad".
This kmD»riialiy(.fl'iet byHit- sentlmtmal trtVct
of the sc;uai ar ivala d ii'eioslt In the assay office
and in the ct-arinK-noiise vault of fur her ion-
bignmems of the gold shipped trom j-Ji !tan 1 last
ween. -Mgut-y continued easy in tone and it is

believed 'hat t"-morrow's bank statement willre-
flect a tailingoff in tbe demand ia this center ror
tunds.

Bond* moved in sympathy with stock* and
tshoweJ weakne.-s throughout. Total sales $1,550-
OIK. United s.atßS bonds were unchained.

'he total sacs of stocks so.d to-day were 42,-
--650. Including: Atchison preferred 7827, Chesa-> caKe a d <hio4753. Burlinzton 4V566, Ij.and N.
16.785, Manlm lan 7tt2i. Mi3>oun Ia- a.- 11.975.
M K. and T. preferred 6100. New York tent a:
7615. Heading 7170. Hoc. hand 18,401), st. Paul
35.600, Union Pacific 21.722, southern ltaili.ny
preferred 09.42, American Tobacco ex. div. 26,-
--msj, Chicago Oas 7.-',620, (Sugar 64,720, Western
Union b7t4.

LONDON MARKKT.

NEW YORK, N. V., Oct. 15 —The Evening
Poll's London financial cablegram says: The
stock market* were dull to-day. Yesterday's
rumor about the Lank of Kngiand borrowing on
consols proves to be 'rue and money rates are
tightening, although at present only slightly.

Amercans wer- discouraging/ dull, but the
| prices at the close were a trifleHeadier. Only the
Iprofess onal operators are supporting the market
Iheie mid unless i: bei-ouirs nine attractive soon

it is believed that West All.ua lan lies willab-
borb atien iun. lam told that the Bai:-
buiy comniit-.ee of the Central Pacific Hailroaii is

receiving overwhelm. suppor. from J-.uropcuit
holders.

There is a Russian demand for gold.
The ranadlan 2Vs per cent loan of L'2.C00,' 00

w»s applied for f-Ice over. It was awarded at
about !•» 1i/2.or i/3over the nimum
Ilie i'ari-> Bourse was dull and the Berlin, mar-

ket quiet.

NEW YOHK MONKS MAKKET.

< lowing Trices for Bonds and Railway
Shares.

NKW YOKK,N. V.. Oct. 15.— Money on call

steady at 2y2<g3'/2%: last loan *%*:closed »V4Xj
prime mercantile paper, 4>/a(ft6;i'; sterling e.«-
--<han--e steady, with actual bust Oca* in bankers'
bills at *4 84s/g@4 MVa tor demand, and $4 I*2
for sixty ob »: posted rates, »4 b3@4 83^z and
*4 e5V2> commercial bills, 54 81 silver cer-
tificates, SHg»SsV2 l;'• liar silver, 58^ic: Mexican
dol.nrs. 441,2c; Government bonds firm; state
bonds dull; railroad bonds weak.

C.LOSING KT«v;KS.

Railroads— St Paul M*4
Atchison 13- » Preferred 13D

Preferred '->
\u25a0\u25ba. SI Paul »V 'miaha. 77*/4

Baltimore *Ohio. 14-'<iPreferred i42
Canada Pacific ... 81 Southern Pacific.. 1!"
Canada Southern.. f>4 Southern I.allway. lv
centra Pacific ifj Preferred 207b
ins <fc Ohio "H« l>xas & pacific... 10»/4< hiraso A A1t0n..163 .Union Pacific 21

Chicago. BAt) '.'-•- I' Pl>*U 7:1
,
i

Chicago & !\u25a0. 111... 5a Waba«h 7v3
Chic lnl<t '•• 9 Preferred !""\u25a0>,

do 00 pref'd. 32V4 Wheel it l. k i»/4
CCCAstL. 34 1 Preferred HV2

Preferred h3Vzl ljn)i«.-s> Compani'S—
Lei «t Hudson li3i/2 Adams l^x 153
Del LitW

'
154 American Xx 115

I/el *in.) o 1-
'
United .states. 41

Preferred 45" 8 VVelia-Kai^u Hio
Erie, new 3 1,*; Miscellaneous-

First referred.. 87 |ACot Oil '.'1
Ft Wayne 167 . PrcferreJ 74

j ii:Norpfd I*s Am'a Spirits ni'a
Hcclting Val 64' Preferred 28»i
Illinois Cent 10114 Am Tobacco. mi'-4Lake Krle &W... 17 | Preferred 109

Piefe red To1 chicasu (..at i>3~/is
Lake Shore 170 V;;!Cons, lias 207
Louis <L\u25a0 .Nash OS', ( oiu.1able Co. 175
Ma ihaitan 1 0-- 4iCOl I'° A Iron 223,4
Met Traction 117 ; do do prefd... ;• i
Uichlgao Central. 101 Vi Gen. Klectiic :-t:s» 4Minn*tat. 1, -4 jIllinois teteel 43

do do Ist pret'd. 84 La 1lede Oa-> 4-!4
Mo Pacific 2894 Leao 33. 8
Mobile* Ohio 25V ! do pref'd lo*

'
Ma K&1 14'/3 Nat. i.in Oil 17

ao pref'd.... S.-s^j Oregon Imp. C0.... 14
N J Central 921* Pacific Mall 3^l/8
H V Centra: 100s 8 Pullman Palace.... 172

!NYChicago ft*«L 13^3 1sliver Certificates. 58
do do Is. urei'd. "0 ,Man Uope<&Twine. f(7j
dodo mI pref'd. 33 Sugar 138'

Nor West 14 I Preterred li.>i\u0084

N'oAmerCo 4' 4 1I 4 Iron 2bl'a
No Pacific 183 8 U s Leather 7

Preferred 6 :ig Preferred 6-I4
OntaiioJc W i';-8iU« hubber lb'..
UrelUNlv 3:< j Preferred HI

"
Ore >hort Line .88/*1 Wes:ern Union 871,!.
Pitlsburg 105 Ch «. W 155*
Heading '_'*\u25a0\u25a0> C *N \V 12.
lock Island t*ssfel Preferred lb'3'
MLouis A S f 47/KjltioG &Wstn..... "2

Preteired 97« iPreferred. 64
St P, MAM 121 I

CLOSING Bo.vm
U«Sew 4<«, reg...l'J6s/8 .\ .1 cent Gen ss..llHV>do do 4r ooap..lS7Vi .North Carolina tts. 123

"
flo 4h. Reg 113 Do 4s 10"'..
dr4s, coup 114 Northern Pac lsts. 120"!
do 'Js. res 98l/2: Do. 3s. b**,.
do 6s. Reg 114.v8 l/o. 4s yu3adc.s», coup 115fi S YCit st L4s...loi>»i,

flairci ottos 1091/4 Nor * \\ bs I^.<AlaClaisA 107' '
North Consoisl46Do Clas< B 106 : I)nd»bss.. 1161,

Do. Class l 9« Oregon Nay 15t5.. 112
Do.Currency 88 Do. 4s 91

Atchison 4s *ci4 O 8 Line 61Vr...".'.' li«],
Do, Adj 4s 57i,2 Dc.6str. 91kZ

Canada bo. 2d5....1u7 O Imp lsts t r.V...100
CanPaclsts. Do.Sstr. 42
Cues Term 44*; Pacific 9*.of '95...102UOhio js 1243,4 '>Mlmc4t. MUC, il&D ,l,j<.. 104S /R jl{ioc; «>,[, lsts.. BJ%Dm ,t H liis 5...1 J0i/2 ft 1.4 I.M <ien 6s 85%Den &K(i4s 88 iSt 1.4 > (Jen 6s. 1141>Last ienn lsts lon |>t P conjoU.. |«9

"

fe'lS'i*"*" 7() *PciPiiiL'.'"»i
FW& 1) lsts t r.. 87 I Jjj. 5, usOen Klectricss....ll)«l 8 B Carolina Xn-fnd. '4H & A 65..."...105V2 -oil1he: Hy 5s 9. 1•

no go ofj.100 >tanllpeATwine6s 61
H T Cent 110 Ten New Sec 3s h5iA I

docoti6s. lot .T. x PacL<tOlsts 951-2!Inacl-ts 97 ! Do,re* Ms.. 2t>i4 jKanPCoutr 100 l/Pisls... . 101 !.'Kan Plst(DJJ)tr.ll7 VP D &liu.tJsVs. AHIZ ,
La >«\u25a0 Cousol H6 Wab Ist 6s 10KLAN L'ui >.H Do. ids ".*"

'
78

Missouri t.B 100 West M.or- 4s. lilr-i,
MkT -» ••-. Uli^ Va. Ce-uturiej 66Do. 4s 86 i Do, deferred .. i
N V Central lsts.lr.i/4 KsCHyP&Ulsts 5s

MINING STOCKS.
Chollar .$ 60 Ontario. •3 00
Crown Point 70'Ophlr 90on. Cal. <fe Va... ISO Plymouth 09Dead wood 80 Quicksilver 100
Gould &Curry.... 42 do pfd 900iliileiVNoicross. 100 sierra Nevada.... 100
Homestake. 29 00 standard 170Iron Silver. 120:Union Con 45Mexican. 50 Yellow Jacket.... 65

Buitoni
BOSTON, Mass.. Oct. 15.— Atchison. 18s/ ;BellTelephone. 268: Chicago, Burlincton and Quincy,

9-8/8 Mexican Central, 6" :Oregon short unelb;>an Dle^o, .
NKW YORK GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

NEW VOkK, X. V., Oct. 15.— Flour receipts,23,312 barrels: exports, 20.994 barrels: opened
dulland easy but became more active and firmer
withthe late rise In wheat: city mill patents I$5 75@6. K4fl

WHr AT—Receipts, 132,270 bushels; export!.,
11.845 bushels. Spot market strong. Options
open d steady ou better cables than expected; .id-i
vane d on iiulitoff -rings and dry weather West;

oki; at noon under a bear raid, bin fu ly re-
covered on export tak and bullish "Modern Mil
ler
'

report, Closing strong at V8@%c net advance..No. 2 red May. 91 7-16&95:6/5,cclosed at 82i/.c:October, 945/ @9SJ/8<", cio ed at 95VBe, Decem-
ber, 93 5-2GJ.9 1'. 2c. closed at 941:c.

HOPS— steady.
WOOL— Firm.
PKTIiOLhI.M-Dull: unchan Ced.
METAL*—1 he metal market continues to show

unsatisfactory results, according to the Metal Kx-
chaiiKe.

I>Jii-1-I :s~i ârrant! re l0«er to sell, closing
at $6 75 bid to $7 asked.

CoPPEK-LaKe dull,at $11 05@ll v 5 asked.TlN—Opened firmer, closed easier at $13 75 bid(0.1 -i 85 asked.
BPEI.TKK-Dull,at $4 16 bido.s4 25 asked.I.KAD-Heavy. a. S3; 95 bid. ?4 asked. Thefirm that fixes the settling prices forminers auJame.liers cans the lead market steady at $.3 75.—

Options .opened barely steady at s(iu
10 p ints decline, closed ue»Jy with prices sf<4
15 points net lower. bales were 19,000 bags. In-cluding December. $6 30; March, $6 60- April,»t,65: May, $6 7j; July. $6 8U; August $6 BJ@

\u25a0
Bpo:—Bio. rjuiet No 7. lQ< No. '7' Invoicejobbing. 7i/2<". Mild—Quiet: Coidova, 10@15c;

saies— Bl»o A^aracaibu, wm Ceniral American.>U«AK • a.v, quic:; sales. 1200 tons 96 testex-sh)pal*3 81; refined qii*et
JtU'liKh—Receipts. 2916 packages, quiet;Western creame:y, 14ya®2^i^c; Kigin,2-JV»c; fac-tory, PfalS'c
Kwti

—
UeceipiH. 6800 packages; quiet: State

and Pennsylvania, 36@18i/i.c; eiiern, 16V2@l7c. v"*

Dried Fruit*.
NEW YORK. N. V.. Oct. 15. -California dried

fruits steady: evaporated apples, common, 6@7c
•\u25a0 tb: prime «tie tiar, B Vic; wood dried, prime,
8V2c: choice. BV4©B»4c: fancy. 9c.

PitUKEl
—

5a 0' 2'- ~f Ib. us size and qualltv.
APRICOTS

—
Koyal. 7(sbi/ Moorpark, 9.^I11/3 C

i'i-;.\(HE^—Unpeelei, 7@llc; peeled, 1-JVaM
17c ?. lb. /aw

CHICAGO <;i:ain MARKET.
CHICAPO, 111-., Ccv 15.— Wheat opened firm,

December starting at from 90%cto 807'Be, as'
compared withyesterday's closing price of 90^(9
906/Be. • with buyers decidedly In the majority.
New York's report that the expor; engagements
there yesterday bad aggregated 776.000 bushels
and that outputs bad reached 248.000 bushels
was rati.er unexpected, as yesterday's reports in-
dicated a fa lingoff from the phenomenal figures
of the day before. Drought damage reports, espe-
cially from Kansas, were once more' in evidence.
Hot winds were reported throughout the south-
west. fccoiiipiiniPd by dustsiormi. stopping seed-
niK -entirely.- These reports served to keep the
market Hrm during the eaily morning on a nar-row amount of tr.i.iii.K. and the market within anhour from the opening bad advanced to 91 >

4
• forDeo.-mb«r. TLe Northwest receipts were liberalat 1072 cars against 11-.6 tbe corresponding day

last ween and 983 last, year. Chicago receiptswere 182 cars. •*
A pronjinetit North we«t m.Mingman was quoted

as saying that he did not believe there was enough
wheat left in the Northwest to keep the mlilirun-ning the remainder of the year, ltliea.uuited

that Duluth slocks dnring the current week have
increased 900 OJO bushes aid Mlnneapulls
1,10u,000 bush<-.«. '1 ins |ic ease of 2.000,000 at
Hie Nortn\\e»t points Isexpecteu .0 be large. >• off-
set bydecreases here an.l at the \u25a0 eaboard, and it
is estimated that t!ie vltible slippy increase for
the week willno. exceed i.710,00-. a«alns. 2,3 'U,-
000 br.siiels lorth* co- responding week la«i year.
Primary market receipts ir l«e day were 1.203,-
--000 bushels against 1,0M1,000 ouibels fur the
<-orreS| olutngclay last > ear.

I Mr me dullness vrevaiied In wheat during th«
grea cipan o: ih"afternoon- Dur.nK this IntelJm
thetr.de be arue qilte i>e.i;i-h, being largely In-
llue iced b.

-
the absence? 01 seneral buying ci the

part mi.lie public Directly before noon tn«-re was
a burp, sudden brea», 1 eceniber dropping from
901/4@»t!fi8'- !<" whi>li prue it had «ra .ualiv cl--
-1 .111 .. to... (5 Hii/8c- Th*rumor wast urrent that
the >ioilitii.MiItr. lih-1 is>ued a particularly
bullion Kiinitiiii.yof t. « situation laM week, had
smatly modified its views Ince the recent ia ns
This was civ nas one of the r a^onsuf the sudden
flump. \\hen the report came out its purport
was seen to be roily as bull an as a week a^o and
•lie reaction \\n-i sharp an.: sudden. New York
reported expon engagements ut thirty boatlo»«ls.
w.ih more working The day's clearings were
equal 10 657.000 btisnels December was b.ingiug
91Syi@9lV-:'-»t the close.

Coin sorted weak a; i,g(gi'4c decline because
of the decline inLiverpou,mm the lar^e local re-
ceipt

—
9uo cars. lie weakne.-s was extremely

short-lived.
snort, were active bidders all dm-, and the mar-

ket ins firm totlie»ud. December taBJP< lrum
27c 10 \u25a0\u25a0.6 /4, nnil taosed '\u0084 lngln-r at 3< sc

fats slur I'll weak throuKli s'"ni|*alhy vna corn
but baying by aborts an-i ill firmness of the rash
market turned the market in the oppos direc-
tion and kept itmat way. 1<>c \u25a0•iulbt ranged irom
Is:;4@l^'vr to l»i,jr,closing 'i(a.'-'»> ulgner.

In provisions cou inued food buvlug by brokers
representing r nullah nouses made a strong mar-
ket e»rly and was a feature throughout.

The leaning iinures ranged at to lows:

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour, quiet,
qnoiaby Jsc lower; No. 2 spring >v heat. svtt
Mti:<Hf: Na 3 i^prins Wheat. 79«t?4c: No. 2 lieu.9 'jj:Na 2 Corn, 1251I(ai'.s3 t

,c; No. 3 Oats.
IBV3C: No. 2 White, f. o. b, Sic: .\,,. 3 White
f. o. t)., 2ul.ift4-.'l:|ic; No. 2 1 ye 45c: No. 2 Barley,
nominal; .no. 3 t. a ii. 28Cg>4 lc: .No. 4. f o. h.,
:'6@3sc: No. 1 biaxseecl. 91 030106: I'nnie
limothv Seed.s'J 65: Me-s Pork «< bbl. #7 80@7H5;
Lard r 100 \u25a0», *43li©4 3.1,; short Itlbs sues
(U»ose>. $4 45 0,4 75; Dry Salted >hou!den< frxjxed).
4." 4 ©.)<: Miort Clear Sides (boxed), 4~ fa: sc;

nisKy. distillers- Batoned toods per gallon
$1 '.'-': Sucars, cut Loaf, ;< \u25a0raiiulate 1. ;
standard •'A," .

On the l'roduce Kxchange to-dar th« Hutter mar- j
ket wtß steady: creameries. 15@-.'l Vie; dairies. j
12«»19c: cheese, quiet, t©SVac: eggs, firm; fresh,
1 4 v.c.

Wheat Movemeuti.Kfcelptv (shipment*.
BusheK ( in*.*. Bushei-..312,i'40 Minneapolis 49,770

821,8*1 Duitilh 84 fttj
!»1 -"<• Milwaukee 1.950

109.963 Chicago 254,531
29.768 Toledo 101.70031,000 >t. i.nuts 42.(iO'>.23,636 Detroit. 51.509 !H!».si>o Kansas City 116 0 »> j

1.17V.47S 702.256
;

TIPKWATER.
69,074 Boston. 141,730 I192,276 .New York .'" 11l H

'
85.8i«7 ..*. Philadelphia 66-7<io
v>'-.7-6 Baltimore &,60(> I

.New urieaDS 84,000 !
887.913 "^94^50 '\u25a0

LIVERPOOL WHEAT rrtrßtA ,
Oct. Dec. Miv.

Opening 75 7 3*,1 721iI
Closlns 7 5»,| 7^- 7-.i*

iakis rtHKia
Oct. Nov.

''
Hour

—
Opening B8 05 61 6iI
Closing 62 00 61 0

heal—Upemaji .9 .5 .Js 86 :
Cos-ing 29 25 28 80I

KABTKRN LIVESTOCK JIAIfKET.
CHICAGO. 111... Oc» 15. -CATTLE—The bulk

of the native steer* sod at $4 50 5 10; common
dre.>oed-beef steers selling around $4, anil it.me
khtpping cattle HLdiug buyeis a.i515@5 3U.|>11 tellers' and tanners' cattle so d at about former !
prices, though some extra choice heifers brought
•^4 50g4 75. Calves were in tetter demand, bent |
grades bringing ivf6fJC 50. Stockers and f-eders |
went for *3@4 50: very few below «3 50. Western i
ra i^e sola very weil, many going f.ir*3 50@4 10.

'
HOGS— were large y at S3 70@4, coarse j

heavy packers selling at S3 4:@3 70. and prime j
but hers and assorted l:ght at L4 10(a4 13. I
>lll.ir- sold at *2 50<&3~ lor common

'
natives, up to 25©5 5o for choice, to prime
flocks. i-.u>tern 1a..^i-»*•ep were active a*\u25a0> 6
@4. and feed.r-* tola at 93 50@3 b5. l.amh- soldactively at J3 75®«. Westerns selling al „ 4(0.5 111
and feeders at $;» 75©4 T.i.

Receipts— cattle, 3«.OO: bogs, 18,000: sheep, I12,UOO.

Kansas City.
KANSAS CITY, 5J0.. Oct. 15.-CATTLE-Re-

ceip:s 7000. Best natives steady: others slow
Texas .-leers, S2 SWdi .5:Texas cows, $2 30(0. 185---native steers. $z 00(9.0 15; native cows aim heifers!
*150<&4 25: slociiurs and feeders, *2 50.44 50-
--tul.s. »2 .\u25a0 C(a :-J 55.

'

Jluiife—Receipts. 7000. Market strong to 10cHigher. Bulk of sales. 186593 75;heav.e.n. *-3 55(m
3 70; packers. M 45@;< 'iO: mixed. #?, 60483 bO-lights, »3 6«@3 80; yoriteri. $3 75@3 80; piss,"$3 45(<53 75.-

1.1-1-Receipts. SUOO. Market strong. Lambs,
»3@5 15; muttons. $2(ii4

OniHlia.
OMAHA. KmuOCL 15.— CATTLE—Receipts.

2500. Market active, steady. Native beef steers.$3 90@4 90: Western steers. *37Sfl4 86; Texassteers, *.Va.'3 70. cows and heifers, $3'<i» SO: can-ners. f'idt'i 80: .stocicer* and teauaia. *3 50104 40-

-
13 6t'@s 50: bulls, stags, etc.. *2@3 JO

'
HOt-.S— Kt'tcii.lM. 3500. Market (.@loc higher

ITeavy. $3 50^.; 70. raised, »3t0(u.3 6O; liahc"$3 ti.(S3 75; bulk of sales, *3lUica.i 65.
'

sHi-KP— Receipts. 800. -Market, stronger. Fairto choice natives. »3 50@3 90: lair to choiceWesterns, 30f/i3 65: common and atocK aoeeik
«3&3 70: iambs, f3 30185.

BKADSTKEI'S KKV'IKW.
NEW YOKK, N. V.. Oct. 15—Bradstreet'« to-

morrow will say: The activityIn staple linfsof
merchandise Is less pronounced than a month ago,
due to Interior merchants having snpp ied their
demands for tbe time,a grndu»l increase of tbe
territory Included by the yellow-fever qunratitiue,
the low prices of cotton, a tendency in the His-

souil i;lvorv;il.ey and spring wheat States to hold
wheat for bis:hir prices aud to tarnie s being busy
withfall planting.

Unseasonable weather has hod an unfavorable in-
fluence on the dtstrlbu ion of men-limJisethroughout the Central West and at Cnicuco andSu Louis sales have fa leu oft.

A well-l-iO'med correspondent of Bradslret";
after extended personal Investigation, ive<reason for entlcipvlnz » much smaller yield of
cotto 1 than trail.-estimates indicate.

Advances are reported !o. Bessemer pig Iron andsteel billets, with quick sales, but pr ces arefirmlyheld. Some sieel millare notable to He nup withorders
'

'1be domestic consumption of pi;iron last monthwas iixtiaordiuarilv heavy and promises to treat vi-timil production.
With the slackening off in the rate of distribu-tion of merchandise the upward movement ofprices is correspond n Iv checked, and In th \u25a0 the

third week In su<ces>lon, the number cf s;ap m forwtiichquotations ;tr • lower Is greater man thosewhich ure higher or unchanged.
There are 1omiual advance.* for lard and men'sshoes, but price* for pork, sucar, other forms of

Iron and »el than thOM« named, for copper lum-ber, coal, sides and wool are unchanged.
Quotations are lower for butter, potatoes, wheatcotton, corn, oats, flour, beef, coffee, print clothsand ''-.Hi.
Wheat exports have again expanded, the total

for the present week being among the largest onrecord. The total exports of wheat, flour In.
eluded as wheat. hi-*week from boh Ci.ams of
the United >tntes KKgrßgate,l 6,039,7.0 bushelsagainst 4,835.641 bushels last week, 4.1*6 817bust.M< in thi< week a year ago, 2,409.000 hu*h<> s
In :B's. 3.192,000 bushei. In 18»4 'i71 9 WOO
bmhe.sin 1893 and 3.270.U00 bushels In '•*!•:There are 19« business failures re|M)rtf<ithrcmi:ti-out1he United states this week, compared with"-6
last week. 279 In the week a year ago. 259 twov«»rs ego, 253 thre- years ago and 34U four years
ago.

1here are 4. business failures reported through-
out the Dominion of Canada this week, compare!
with46 last week. 30 in the week a year a~o and
37 two years ago. \u25a0 :-• •\u25a0

RKVIKW OF IHE STOCK MARKKT.
NEW YORK. N. V.. Oct. 15—Bradstreefs

financial review to-morrow willsay: The liquida-
tion, bear pressure and decline of prices continued
Inthe early part of the present wreck, lln market
presenting every evidence both of manipulation
hy the shorts and if:ue closing out of weak hold-
ings. The situation, however, underwent a suj-
den change, owing largely 10 the appearance of
rains in the West, breaking the i-eveio drought
wnich has been experienced for nearly six wee^s.-oineof ihe Inter-siM which liad been active on
the bear side a;once changed their position ana
covered Before this hopptinea, however, the

market had one ver.- severe tit of bearishness,
b.ised on allegations that v. -m rat.road raleswere becoming de moral :z<>J and that the rep y of
Hie >, anish 'Overiiineiil to me recert note of our
Mmister hiMalrid was uuxaiNfai'iury and lively
localise comi iicatious. l-.urope has none lime,
thought it bough at a deenne and sold on the
rallies.

DUX'S BKT.BW Of TRADE,

NEW YORK, N. V., Oct. 15.— R. G. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade willsay la its issue
to-morrow: Fort gn trade in September, u-e
heavy increase iniron production aid consump-
tion an 1the largest payments through clearings
ever Kuown .11 uctobi-r, are indications whi<h out-
weigh hesitation in some markets, 'lhemcieasa
in emplo/ment of labor has continued, with
fur.her ascouuts daily of worfj openinj;.Increas-
ing force of hands, of raising; of wares, and at
every point where actual production can be tested
i.appear* greater than ever before.

Efforts by the Pane of Kngland have delayed
for her gold exports, but witha cotton movement
rising Urge suipmen;s to this side are deemed
certain and not dijta t. More gold, however,

means less just now than more lion.
The hi:1 in of pi.-.iionOctober 15 Is 200. 8 tons

weekly,acalaat 112,782 a year ago. the lncre..s«
since Jily 1 Having been 22 per cent, Unsold
sucks haye been reduced at me m eof 40 271
tons weekly in September, indicating a (•.\u25a0n-iiiui-
lion exceeding zU,«Ou 10.is weekly, wliici. is
about 20,000 greater than ever before, ana 40 per
cent greater tuau hr«e months a.o. Prices of nig
l;O'.dsiea.ty. 1hough tlie proInotion has been f.ir-
lh«r increas.d since Octobe I,and plkxaof fin-
ished products genera ly r.s-, with especially
heuvy deiuaiii;for plates, rods and bars, utiil•\u25a0 an-
other contract has been taken by the Illinois .steel
Company 10 deliver 30 000 tons sieel rails so* Jn.
pan. and the Pennsylvania company has bought
35,' OO tons.

Ore shipments on the lakes surpass allrec >rds, I
and the Rockefeller Company has contracted fur j
another steamer, with two consorts. to carry'
20,000 tons, the largest ever built for tne lakes. !
-Makers ot black sheets have raised the price for
No. 28 to $2 10 and wire nails are 6 cents nlgher,
the average of iron and steel products rising. per
rent for me week, to the Ijik.cat point since April

I8. Tin plates are cheaper at $3 10. witheiiorniuus
production, and copper at $1112 lor lafc-e, with ]
lead at .$4 10, bat tin is lair y strong.

>ales of wool lor speculation have great de- 1

\u25a0 creased, but manufacturers do not tiu<l that cur- !
rent piices am warranted by their market tor I
goods, though itis strung »nd advaucing.

I .-ales of wool for two weeks liaTf been -I,'i'M.6oo !

Ipounds at .he three chief marke.s, of which 15,-

--3117.390 were domestic, aid wine qnoations are :
:maintained large lots previously wiludrawn by ,
consignors are now offered.

The demand for Bprln«goods Is limited, but th»
Iprices of some (|.r;..i:ts have advanced a sbaae
Ifurther. Tiit-ie id also some quiet couuacjns »i- j

le^dy lor heavy weight*
w heat, has been fairly steady, but movingmote \u25a0

Ilargely than lust year Hum the firnnai.d lroin ;
Hie country. The September exports ot wheat !

Isurpass all rtcunlg, amounting 10 'J5,M6H.H.,K
lin-iti<!>.against 17. ti4t>,5. 6 l»8t year, owiu. to \
ht(ka |>r.ces, Hie valor being over 100 percent

1 larger lor ailbitad Mt lift's. Ihe price of wheat has I

Id«C.tned »4 of a cent and corn 1Cent wi, lt the
!Government, report of a yield exceeding

1,8 0.00U.U..0 bushels.
railures for Un week have bsen 223 In the |

United (Mai s, Matins: 32ri last year, and 36 in
1Canada, against 40 1. s.y -ar.

BANK CLKARIN'GS.
NKW YORK, N. V.. Oct. 15.— The following

table, compiled by Bradslreet, shows the bans
blearing] at the principal cities for the weekended j
October 14. with the percentage of Increase and

lease as pared withthe corresponding week J
last year:

Percentages.
Cities. Inc. Dec. j

New YurK 9787,862.737 41.0 !
Boston .- it,4.263.107 18 4 !
Chliaico. 100.8ti4,368 25.7 j
Philaclephia. 65»,1}t5,b65 15.1
M. Loin.-. . . ;5-_",895,574 A'Xl

'
Pits' lb,ltj;,s9ti lit.
Baltimore 17,5-.o,9at> 2<.l
>an Irancisco 1b.5d1.70t> 25.0
Ciucinn-ti 12.702,K0 1/.5
Kansas City . 13,2h6,7u8 26.4
New unnni 7.6 16.787 16 5

Mmneßi>olis l-J.6',6.05 24.7
Detrotu 6.383,781 10.8 I
Cleveland ti,4rsb\Us9 12.0 !
Louisville t,89*.986 15.5 .
lr.M<le:ice 5,037,500 9 9 I
Milwaukee 6 064 834 us. 7 1
ft. Paul &.S«B2. li)9 30.2

'

Buffalo • 4,721.51/ 5.5 i
Omnau 6.237,717 69 3
Indianapolis 5.170, 77H' 84.6
Columbus, übia 3,760 13.5
faVßiiiuli.. . 4,0.6.05 V 4.5
Denver ... -...b>i_.(>M) 27.2
Atlanta IM,.h:i.. .. 4.0
>ait lake City 1,'.1.1.7u7 PHI
Portland. 0r. ." S.U. 1,102 -.7
J-os Angeles L878.360 42 1
Augusta. (.a 1,226. 6J0 3.0
Seattle 775.521 •-'•;. 1
Tacoma 724.45.. i1.4
Spokane 7i9,i6H 24.8
Toledo 1,7i:>.1!>4 35.7
•IJtuveston 7,134 4.8 !
\u25a0\u25baHouston \u0084.1.'f«.l 4.1 •

Totals. U. 8., 91,.ur,bw8.1Kd 3J.0 I
Tovalii outsiue New

\u25a0* orK City 520,044,45'J 20.3 :
uomixio.v or CANADA.

-Montreal 514.269, 128 30 2
:

1oronio 8887,831 32.1Winnipeg \u0084 ju.,.nM 106.0 '.'.'."'. I
i'alirax 1,3 S.L'-J'i 7.4 .
Ham.lion 7<io,B*-8 .. 28St. John, N. B 573,8t8 1.4

Totals *28.735,77 l32.8 ..•.Not Included in totals.

BOSTON WOOL MAIIKKI.

BOSTON, M\-'.,Oct. 16
—

The Conimirclal Bul- j
letin will say to-morrow of the wool market: Tlie!
mantel continues quieu At the same time a con-
cision of hilt11 ceut oy dealers would have led to
the sales of targe lines- The advance this week
has been sliclil C'n quarter blood wools for whim
ScSe was askeJ last week -i4c has heeu paid this
week, and 'Me Is no longer the price asked tor the
cholt est. but, the price paid for average lots of
Ohio XX. '1 he. first Melbourne sues opened ( ,-
toberl3. In sympathy with Sydney an advance
of 1-fcd > ver the close of the last season was a so
established. Later the advance was quoted a;3
farthings

The sales of the week are 3,304,000 pounds do*m t C
r,-.

aIld
J
1

-
JOO0

° poonaa ferelKii, agkins*
4.978,003 domestic and 8,0*8,800 f.neiin lust

1 week and v.HTi.OiK) •oandaUomestic and 770,000
Ipounds foreign for the name wt--Klust year.

The sales to d«te show hii increase ot 101427-
--500 pounds domestic and 117.339.300 foreign
from the sales to Hie same date inlb»0.

The receipts to date show an :ncreas \u25a0of 124,588
j bales dometllc and 331,800 foreign.

SII.V. It MAitKKT.
NEW YORK. N. V.. Oct. 15 -Commercial bar

silver was quoted at 583/4c per ounce in the local
msricet to-d»y. Mexican do lars were at 4ji

!In tin- London market bar sliver was steady at
!27 3-16d, an advance of 7-16J.

1he s'earner Campania 10-morrow will take out
I740,0'i0 ounces of silver. The shipters are, Handy *Harnian. J. an IW. Seligman «fc to., M.
1Gusgenheim'j booa a id Zmraerrnan &Forshay.

NOKIHKR.S \VH«AT MAKKKC.
Oregon.

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 15 —The local wheat
market remains quiet at unchanged figures. Re-ceipts and shipments are s illheavy, but tbe lat-

; ter willnecessarily Come to a standstill for a fewdays, owing 10 an absen c of tomage. Another:cargo, 1he twenty-second for the season, cleared; to-day.
Wa.la Walla, 79&80c; blue sera, 79c; valley.

\u25a0 83c %« bushel. :.
I Cleared -Norwegian ba:k Hiawatha for Cork
: with 93.434 bushels of wheat.

Washington.
j TACO M\, Wash. Oct. 15.- Wheat firmand VaChither. No. 1blue stem. 83c: No. 1 club, BUc.

I'ORTLAM>'S BUSINESS.
lORTLAND, Ob., (c:. 16.— Exchanges, 1460,-

--887; balances, $145,453.

JrOICMUN MAKKKTS.

I.OlKillll.
LONDON". Km, Oct. 15.— Consols. 11l 11-16;

j silver. 26 3-lbo. French rentes, .
Liverpool.

: LIVKRPOOU Km, Oc"_ 15.— Wheat-Quiet:1 No. 1 standard California wheat, :iargues off
Icoast, i.otning dolnic; cargoes on passage, nomi-
Inal, aaeaaUK«d: 1-liglishcountry marKets, ste:ily:'Krencii country marvels, quiet: Liverpool wheat.No. I,California, 7s lld(38i iai.

COTTON- Uplauds. 3IJ-021
n.iwr.

WHEAT—No. 2 Wes em winter dull, 7s 8i;
!No. 1 reJ Northern spring d 11, 91.

CORN"
—

Am-ricaii mixed spot old, steady. 3s 3d;
October, .a y. 3s 3l4d: Noveoiaer, stealy, 3s
l%i:December. siea .y. 3i1tki.

i-ljOl'ii-~t. Louis fancy winter, dull,10s.

CALIFOHNIA FIIUIT SALKS.
NKW YORK, N. V.. Oct. 15.-Porter Eros.Company scld to-day: Grapes— Tokay .1areraced

84c per single crate: Coruichons, S)4cp»r single
crate: Black Morocco*, 91 03 per single crate.
Peic Averaged $1 20.

Pears— Barrel s averaged $1 55: Winter Nells,
$145; balance, 91 25.

NKW YORK. N. V.. Oct. -The Karl Fruit
Company sod to-day: Grapes— Todays, *I©l30.aver ge^i 1.;Morocos, *i75®180: Verdelles.
*l05 bight ran were so d to-<!av

CHICAOO. ii.i.,Oct. 15.—The Earl Fruit Com-pany so.d io-<lay: Grapes- smui. crates,
75c® 130,' average $1 08 double crates. J2 I":
Muscat. 95c. l'cictii'i—late Cctober, 65@>Oc.. averag ,78". Perslmmonn. 81 fcO. Pears. Liar- i

1 once M 65^i2 20, averase *217. Five cars wereIsold to 'ay,

BOSTON. Mass.. Oct. 15.— Tbe KarlFruit Com-, panv auctioned California fruit at the following
Iprices: Peacues-Sa.way. 40c@$l 2i. average
j 8->c; George Late, sl)c. Two cars were sold to,da.--.

PHILADELPHI ,Pa., Oct. 15 -The Earl FiuilioniDany sold California fruit a. auction to-day:
"•rap-s

-
lukav, 75c@41l 15. average W7c: Moroc-

co*,$1 10: tmpcior, 85c. Two car* wore 80IJ to-
day.

IXtHAXcE ANU BULLION.

S'erlins Kxchanc", 60 na s
—

$4 83
ster Ins Kxcbanse. sight '.'.".1

—
4 851/4,

Sterling cabins
_. 4 86

New.Yurie Exchange, sUbt
—

la
New Yoric Urban:?, telegrapnic

—
i"1

Fine s-iiver, per ouuee
—

E8 3.iMexican Dollars 46 46Vj

fRODUCE MARKET.
\MIKAT ANI» OTHER GRAINS.

WHEAT— The A. G. Ropes takes for Liverpool
60,791 c li. valued at $90,200.

futures w»-utoff somewhat, but the spot market
was unchanged.

Local quotations are as follows: 91 47Vj for .No.
1. *1-SSJ4 for choice and 91 50©l S2V*« VcU lor
extra choice lor milling.

CALL BOARD SALES.
Informal t-FNsioN—»:l6 o'clock— December—

13.000 Cl!s. SI 477/8;2000. 93 4>: H',ooo. $1 473/4.May—'-'OOO, $1 4t,»4: 4000, *146%-SKCOMI M..SSKIN-May—^ooo .tin, $14*5,. J2-
--000. $1 46y8; 8000 $146 bOOO. $1 4&&.': *>00U«1 46V^: -v>oO. 9. 451,4; 6000. $1 453'8. Decem-
ber— :iOJU, *!473 4:200i>. *1476,,: 200U, $1471,0
2000. $146%; \u25a0'> -0 10. $1 4-.5/8: .-4.0.0 $1 463.

Kkoitlar ->ii«knin(i
-

kssion— May— cUs,
$1 4t>Vi: 24.000 $1 46; 12.00U. $145%; 2000,
$1 6i.« December— 12,000.' *l 47»/q; 2000$1 47/. „:l-',ooo, $147 Vi

Aitkbnuux m.-s!«iiin
—

December— 2ooo oils
91 474%: 46.. ri(l $1i75/8 May-8000 $1 461,k:
22.0'J0. *1 461 :24.000. *146

MAIILUY—Feed is weaker again and the de-
mand tor 11 is 5.0.%. brewing is unchanged.

Feed, tO®"»5o for dark and K7V2c for choice
bright: Chevalier. #i 52%@1 57V forNo. 1and
*135@1 40 lor Ka 2: Brewing, $1 07y @l 10 tor.No. 1and 90@»5c r ctl tor clar* Coast.• . TAIL ROAr.ll SALES.
Informal PBMMOK— o'clock— Nosales.
SECOND .ins- December— 2ooo ctls, «4TgC.
Rebgur Morning skssion— December— 6oooctW, Hoc.
Aktbrnoox Skssiox— Nosales.
OATs- Are dull and weak at, the decline. Fancy

Feed are quotable hi $1 25@l 30; -ood to choice,
fl 15(d>120: common, «107i/"<9l I.V"- Surprise,
f1•j'j-..®i 'J7i .,; Km, r-i 17Va(«l 80: Oray, 91 10
©1 15, Allling, $1Iiy2®lI*l> g v Oil: Black, lor
seed. SI S6<gn j>o. Clipped Oats sill at $I@2 $ ionover the raw product.

CORK—Large bellow is lower and dull. The
0 her kind* snow no change. >rnnli Round Yel-
low. $1 •\u25a0!()(L] 25; Large Yellow, *107Vir. White,
nominal.

»YJL—II121/,r^l 15^ Ml.
WHKA.'i-95crgi$l 15 VctL

J-LOL'K A>l) :>ilI.LSTITFF3.
FLOUR— Net cash prices are: Family extras,

5585 10: Bakers' extra*. $4 75@4 85 <L bbl
COUXMKAL.KTC-

—
Feed Corn, $24@25 "&ton-

(.racked Corn. $25@26 t* ton.
.MILI,sTLtt>-Prices insacks are as follows,

usual discount to the trad-: Graham Flour, $3
%• 100 Its; Hye Flour. $2 50 «* 100; Klce Flour,
$5 75; Corn meal. $2 25; extra cream do, $3:
Oatmeal, f350: Oat Groats. $i; Hominy,«3 30®3 SO: Buckwheat Floor $3 -S'd'.i 60; crackedWheat, $3 25; Farina, 94 50: Whole Wheat Flour,
*325: rolled Oats (I)bis), $3 70405 90; inbucks,
*375: Ptarl Barley, *4; t-plitPeas, *350; Ureeu
do, *;25 r 100 Lbs

HAY AXu FKKDSTUFFS.

Receipts of Hay were lighter, but there was no
improvement in the mantel.

BRAS—|l{§U50 tor the best and *14@14 50
V ton for outside brands.

MIDDLINGS—S2O@2O 50 for lower grades and
S.I ta •_'•-' SO %* ton for the best.

FEEI>>STi;FFS— Roiled Barley, $18 50@l» 50-
Oilcaxe Meal at, the mill. *30 f« ton: Joboing. «31;
Chopped Feed, *16(ttltf •* ton: Cocoanut Ca<e,
•IV50; Cottonseed itr-a.l, $2'.<(<S3o V ton.

Ha -Wheat. $l-'fg!ls V ton; Wheat and Oat.
?ll<gl4; Oat, ?10<ai2; Barley. tlO@12; c-m
I-rc-sscd, *1-J<ai4: Alfalfa, »8<3,9 50; atoCK. *B@9;Clover, 4t>{rj,lu ft ton.

S3iliA\>-30©10c \u25a0# bale.

BKANS AM* SL'KDS,

Beans continue dull and prices show no further
change.

Br.A.Ns-Bayos. fl !!>(a 1 *0; bmall Whites.»1 25©1 40; 1ar,- • Wluii-,. $1 10^,1 20; TinKs.
Sfl 40(g,l50; Keds. $1 30cd,l 40: Blackeye, $1 90<$'J; iiert Kidney. *.(a

_
> 25; Limas. $1 90@2 U5

Butters, *1/.rig.l bo: Cm, ,*130(^11 Jo.
i>tED

—
Brown Mustard. Y2 25(^2 50: Yellow

Mustard. $'-' -Jsus2 50; Flax,$1 75>gl 85; "an.irv
»>n. 1:

'
4 <*-'4'- V tt' Allalfa, 6', 4c; K»p«, 2y3fd2:</4c; Hemp. »c; Timothy. 4' 3c.

UHIKDfKAb—Mies, 81 iU>; oreen, $1 20@l 70
V CIL

I'OTATOKS ONION \u0084 VK«BTAIJLES.

The market is well supplied with all kinds at the
Old pr:ces."

I'UIATOES-KarlyHose, 30@35c: River Red?.
4i)(a.sOc Kurbank». ;So(a37 '

3 rrallnas Burbanks,
siianoc; Sweet I'otatoei, 40(7^ 7or > ctL
U.MuNS-iIOfMJI; Pickle' uuiuns. 75c t* ilk.
VK..ll.\BLh.>

—
Bay ><hi»mi. :o^6oj %* box:

Marrowfat Miiiash. *6'<tS f( 'on: Buy » ucuir.bers,
3t«a.-lOc *boxi I'icKles. 7,'>.f4sl lor .\o. 1. 40©5uc
lor .\a 2: Greeu i>|ipers, -» •*».'<Llife tor Chile and
:.!ty.soc for Bell; <.ret-n IV»~. 1;

-
avc ?( Ib: htrlnsBeans, l(<L2c. LimnR»ans, 50@7J0 i*suck; Green

Okra, 35(550c 't» box: Dried Okra. 6(d.Sc »* tb;
Kgs J'lant, 25@40c: Cabbage, 60(g,lb<: ctt; Car-
ro;s. -.(<o3Oc V> stck; Garlic, li.:.(S-_*c1* lb: Toma-
toes, 30^40c lor river an I4J@5Uc lor Alameaa.

I'OULTIiV AM) OAMK.

I'OI.'LTRY-
A car of Eastern sold at $4 75@5 for Hens, $4(3)

4 50 tor young Roosters, $4 50 lor old do. J2 75@
3 for Fryers and *•„»5o lor Broilers

Local stock is dull as usual, with a decline in
Turkeys.

Game issteady at ;he quotations.
LiveTurkeys 'uiKHbic at 13«SMc forfiobblers

and I'2^aslXo for Hern; Geese V pair, $125®1 50; Ducks, f3@* 50: Hens. *S@4 50; Roosters,
vouns, #.I([}.H50; do,old. $$ t>o.*4; Fryers. «2 50
(<L-' 75; Broiler*. *2'JoiisJJ 50 for large and $1 50<$
2 for small I'igeons. *i25@1 60 "r doz tor young
»i.1 7 5. <j*:m) lorold.

G.\MK—Quail. > <107,?n. *125@1 50; MallarJ,
f4@s; spr.^. $2 50^3 60: Teal, S3; Widgeon.
*-\q,-'bO: small Duck. $1 5. ($175: Gmy Geese $2
02 60; While. .*160: Knc.lsh Snipe. $2@2 50:Jack >nipp. »l; Jiare, $I©l 25: Rabbits, *125®1 50 forc'ottoutai;s .-n 1 $1 for small.

BITTER, CJIKKSK AND EGGJ,

Allkinds remain undisturbed.
BUTTKK—
Ckkamkry— Fancy creameries. 27@28c »( lbseconds, *.r>@2tic %> Ib.
Dairy—1. voice to fancy, 2S@24c \\ lb; lower

grades 16#L2fee.I'HKi.Ki)
—

I8(a"lc V Id.
kikkin-17&.19Cf* lt>.
I'KRAMKRY 'Iüb—•JO(aiL"Jl i» !b.
F.astkrn— l2(sl3c lor iatlie-pacKed.
LiiiiEaj--—Choice n.ild new, 1H^l'Jc: common

to gouu. Jijj,lln-,Cieam Cheddar. ll@l2c V lb;
Young America, il«yl2Vfcc: Western, ilijjll^jc;
Katitvrn,I.' •.(gil3l-c ifi lb.

tGGs— italien 1-.«ks. 30<a37i <>c; store Ksgs,
numlnal;Kastern, '.0c lor fancy, iSc for firsts and
14(g.l tic ?oi seconds; Duck r-.sss vuc.

DKCIDCOUS AM> CITRUS FRUITS.

The market is simply- stagnant. Wlnn Grap s
are weaker again, and the top price for /.nfan
Is obtained with diiliculty. Tab.c Grapes are in
their usual heavy Mil y.

Orchard Fruits are unchanged.
MKIIiUODtiFBUJT.-—

f^iraw berries. $2 50(<t3 50 Itch*st for largs.
Huckleberries. 4*<J,'»c "r4 tt>.
Raspberries, -*4(a5 *'chesL
Ion,,grunaies. nuftt7i.c ? box.
Uic Cod Cranberries, $SK3» 50 9 bbl; Coos Bay.

f2 0t%2 7 3V box.
reaches, -

s<s>4Oc Vbox.
Tears, Bartnts. *I@l 25: Winter Nells, 60®75c; common kinds, SCMDSQeV box.
Apples, 'J6^4t'--iboiiui (.ouiuiun and 50©75 c

for ood to choice.
Quinces, 15LL4Uc >t box. \u25a0- .' =

Grapes, in boxes -OftSSOc for Muscats. 15®.0c
for black. 15@25c lor Tokay. ;.C(asou fur Isabella
and 10@25c lor hweetwater. crates bell about
10c higher than boxes. Zi.ifaudei Wine Grapes,
*14ai,1« %<ton: While Wine Grapes, $12@14; Mls-
alea Orapw 1 :

Watermelons, t*300.
Canta'oupes. 7.n(g;sl -5 «4 era
Nutmeg Melons, 4. (»50c f*box on the wharf.
CITBUa FKLIls—Valencia Oranges. $2@3

9 box: Lemons. «I©l 50 Y box for common
and f2<<L3 for good to choice: Mexican Limes,
.V- 7."i:,j;.> 50 %t box: Bananas, $1 2b®2 '«i buncli:
l'ineapples, $2 50(t$3 Vdoz.

DICUKB Htlll>,KAISINS, NUTS, ETC.——. \u25a0 v
-

The Inquiry is improv.uK, but at a snail's pace.
Those holders who are obliged to to 1have to ac-
cept shadluf s on the quotations 111 some instances.

DRIK.D j-ituris—Quotations 'are as follows:
Prunes, curload lots, .'c :or 40-50's. 4iv,c for 50-
--6U's. 4c *«* Ib lor tjO-70's, SVic for 71-80* 3c
V Ib tor 80-90- s and iiJVfcO lor 90 100's; Teaches,
SV2@6VjC ?• tl>; fancy. 7c; peeled, ;Apri-
cots. L>i/2<3*:Vx<:tor Royals nnd 7ic:Hi/_,c for good to
fancy Moorpaiks: evapoia.ed apples, Di/2@6c:
sun-dried, 3f<i,»Vj<-:-. black 1us, in sacks. -_'(al:Vjc;
Plums. 4@4V«c V lb for pitted and l@2c for un-
pitied: bleached Plums. 5(0.5:-

jc: Nectariues, sigi
tic jift> lor prime to fancy:Tears, S&S'^c tor quar-
ters and t)'-,L.(*.\ forhalves-

l'.Ai>l.\s- New rintsms, ;-ic for "-crown, 4c
for Mcrown. be. tor 4-trown. svjc for Needless
sultanas and $1 10«i.115 tor London layers. Dried
Gtt-pes. 2a-ic>1 I:

—
Walnuts, 7K.(j,yo ~$ tb for hard and Jta

forsofiabell; Almonds! '3«A4c forhardshall and i)@
10c forpapet'sbe 1; Peauuis. 4(odc torKasr^ra aud
4c for Ca'liomla; Hickory Nuis, 6@3c V*Ib: Pe-
cans. 9®loc V lb: >ilberts, S<&9\-jC; Brazil Nuts,
B(L9c: cocoanuts. $5 «t 100.

HuNKY—New Comb, 10c for bricht and 7®9c
lor lower grades; new water-white extracted, -1' k;cJ
4s/ie; light amber extracted, ;i",iift-iCf4 U>.

i>i)tsWAX-2S@X5c ftIN

. visions.

Hams are lower and weak. Bacon Is steady.

Lard shows no change. Tra Is rot active, though
there is something suing on all the time.

CURKU MEAT*—Bacon, 9c $ Ib lor heavy,
pi^c tor ilshi medium, 10c lor itch., lOVfcc i» lt>
lor-fAir* 111:111 and j2c for sugar-cured. ast-
ern sugar-cured Hams. luaiiUr \> tl>; California
Hams, !-ia«loc %i Ib: W."ss Beef, $7 60 f( bbl:
extra ni-ss d. $9: family do. $10: salt
Pork. S««4>i 5u V bbi; extra prime I'urk. $10:
vxira clear. &16&1860; mess, (15 1* bbl: smoked
Kiel. lOi.^ial-1.;':V It.

LaBD-iMWrn tierces quoted a 51t@.V»;,c for
compound ana 6

'
a> tor pure; pails, 7V*c;California

tierces, 5951 4 c ft It- tor compound and ai/-,c for
pure: hali-bb.s. 63/4c:10-tbtins, 7V±c;do a-lb,'?>L%.

CuITOLKNK— b^c. Packa c- Ist
than S'JO n.B—l-tb pails, tio in» case. 87/BC;3-tb
pails, "JO ina case, 8c: 5-lb pails. Id 111 .1ca<<-,
81/ic; 10-tb pxils, 6111 a case, hi8-: 50 It. ins, lor
:in a ia-.e. 75/8 :wooden buckets, 50 Ibi net,
vy8c: fancy tub-, 80 Km net. 75 8c: ball bb.s, about
jll)lbs, 1 /3C ft tb.
HII>KS, TALLOW, WOOL AND HOPS.

Hops art? quieter again. Wool is also less active,
though there is no weakness apparent. Hides ar#
unchanged. ...;.;

HIDKS AND SKINS— 1tillsand bran-Is sell lc
under sound stock. Heivy salted steers. 10®
HH..ao M ft.: tuediam. lii,,c \u25a0& 1b; lislit 9c: un-
hides. 9^.9%c «* d; Stags, be; sa ted Kip. 9c;
salted * 'lit, lie {* tt>: salte.l Veal. He; dry Hides.15515'--c; culls and brands, l:'4tl'Ji/vc. dry Kip
and Veal. 14c: dry u:j,17c; culls. 10c; Goatskins.SUfgKSc each: Kids, oc; Deerskins, good summer.•.'sc 0 15: medium, 'JOe; winter. 10c; sheepskins,
shearlings. 10(g,-.'0c each: short wool, '.'sCdl4Ooeach: inadium. sO@7Oeach: long wools, 75«!M)c
each.

TALLOW—No. l. rendered. Hftaai/ic «> lt>; No.
•A •Zi/i^Si/sc: retlned. 5,;Grease, l>c # tb.Wool.

—
fall clip

—
.Muld.o counties, free,

]o(<ai:-!c do defective. JOtellc; San Joaqu'.n. de-
tective. 7@»c t* rt>: do l.«Tnb-». 6i/>®Bc: Southern
Mountain. 9@li.%c: ire« Noriiifrn." r."<olic »* lb:on. defect lv.9(isllc; llumtoldt and Meudocino.
18#15« V' !I>.

Jacob W'ollner's circular says: ••The mnrket for
pan week was rather quiet, as all the scouring-
mils have plenty of Wools on hand iur the pi\u25a0\u25a0>-
ent. but still, a few lots of Wool wert> selling all
the time. The principal «ale \v.,s that of 'JOO bales
scoured Wool 50c— tin-same woolsold la,i year
at 30c. The sae4 at Ukliih wi.l open the "l9tb,
Inst and those at C".>verdale on the 22d. The
London sales c osed strong yesterday at an ad-vance of a bout 10% over the July sales. The Kast-ern market is reported quieter but with prices
held firmly. Arrivals are still liberal and themarket is strong and firm."
hoi'!)-Old crop. 6@Mc V tb for fair aud l-(S.lOc

for pood; new crop 11(p.14c.

GENKRAIi MKIICDAXDISB.
BAGS—Calcutta Grain Bass, 55/8c; San Quentln,

f540; Wool Bags, '27@i0c; trull Bags, s Vic, 6*/4c
and 6c for '.he different sizes.

CoAL—Wellington, $8: New Wellington. $8.
Boeiblleld Wellington. J7 BO: Seattle. $3 50: Bry-
ant. *550: loos Fay. $4 75; Wallsend. »6 76*ion; Cumberland. $14 60 %* ton in bulk and $16
in sack*; IVnusylvania, Amhrarile Esrc, $1* -A
ton: Welsh Anthracite, $-(g/l'J; Cnnnel, «4
ton-. Rock Springs, Castle Gate and Pleasant Val-
ley, $7 bli;coke. «1U01» m bulk and Sid t» ton
insks.

KlCE—continues to advance. Chinese mixed,
S3 tiO@3 65 H ttl; No, 1. *494 20 ctl; extra
No. 1, $4 40«54 60; Hawaiian. *5 l'Ji..; Japan.
$4 85@5: Bancooo, $3 70@3 b7i/2-

sstGAH—The Western isusar Kenr.ery Company
quotes, terms ni>; f.«:ih: Cube and (.rushed and
Fine Crushed, 6:l.4c: Powdered. 6»/ic: i)iyGratm-
la;ed, 6%c %< lb;Confectioners' A,5%c: Magnolia
A, sVic; Kxira C, 5l 8 Golden C. sc; Candy

.Granulated, 5!«4c; California A, 53/ c; hulf-barrels
Vie more than uarre;a, and boxes VsC mv;«.

SAX FKAN'CISCO MKAT MARKET.

There is nothing new to report. Beef and Pone
are s'eady at the old prices.

Who esaie rates for dreajed stoct from slaugh-
terers are as ioUow*:

Bfc-KK-First quality, 6yac; second do, 6',.•:
third do, 4@sc V lb.

VKAL—Larg- b@6c; bmall. b@7 ft [b.
MUTTON—Wethers. t><g>tjt/oc; Kwe*. 6c » Ih.
LA«B—^prlnj;, 7@7i/2Ciib.
POllK—Live Hogs. :si (4;3s 8c for large and 8»i@3y c tor small and medium: soft nogs, 2Vi((B

3 J.ie t1tt>: dressed do. 51i<o, tic.

RECEIPTS OF HIODUCB.

FOB "4 HOURS.
Flour, qrsfcu.... 10.900 Bran, sks 660

Washington... 4.4'Ji Middlings, sks... luO
Wheat, els 82,953 Butter, ctls .. 141

Washington... tj.onO Cheese, ctls ... SOBarley,ells 28,496 Kggs, doz 6,600
Corn, ctls Hides, no 61

Kastern Pells, bdls. 95
Oats. ctls. 2.140 Wool, bis 384

Oregon 940 Leather, rlls 99
Washington... 6,1^ Wine, sals 49.501)

Rye, cits 630 -ucar. ouls 1,9-»1
Beans, sks 5.745 Lumber, Mfee:.. 10Potatoes, sks.... 6,17« Iallow.cv«. 16
Onions, ski 680 Quicksilver, flslu 20Hay. tons 2'J'J. » » »

FAMILi kIKTA.It. >1 A iili.Kr.

There Is very little change to report this week.
Dairy products are still dear. 'Poultry Is In large
supply an<l cheap. Game isdearer.

Fruits and Vegetables sell at about last week's
pilies.

The Salmon season opens to-day.
Following is 'lax call. regular weekly retail

price list:
fT)AI^—PFR Toy.

Cannel -to
—

ICastle Hats. !60@10 00
Wplllna'oa.

—
10 (JOIPleasant V»l !60®10 03

New Wei- ISouthflela
linKton.... —(310 00 Wellington

—
(S> 50

Seattle 760©
—

jCoos Bay...
—

a *>75
IAliiX FBtlDrrcin. p--r-\

Butter, fancr. V-
'

ICheese, Eastern... 16(323
muare 55@6'i ICheese. Swiss... 20(830

(30, V roll —'n () Common Er?s 25^30
do. Kood 4lllU4;1 Ranch Esss^dz...

—
!«40

Pic^id r.oll.f,roll
—

@4i Eastern f*dz2O<g>-'5
Firkin. 1* !b

—
©-•' Honey, comb,

-
f*lh.l2(q)ls

Chtese, v_ai \'2[(i,\:> co, eitiiu;t«jU *h&10
UfcATS- PRR rOITV«.

Fncon.. 12ffll7!Porfc. Tr»sr» \u25a0J?raiS
Beef, cboice 18A1B Pork, salt. 10»S13

do. pood &$10 Pork Chops 12r&13
Corned Beef. t(a»

—
IRound Steak SftblUHam, Cal 12V-,(5;15 Sirloin Steak. . .12' \u25a0-'L

—
da Kastern l

-
Porterhouse, d0. ..17@20

Lard
_

1291 s Smoked Beef
—

$15
Muttou S(slti Pork sausages

—
(<v-J

Liniu 10:alL' Veal iOCflilS
POULTRY AND «AMt

!Hens.eacn 40* 61; Hare. each..... -Q» 20
Young Hoost- ,Qu:iU. V i0z...l 50@l 75

trs. eacn 40® Hi \u25a0. alliinl.'t- pr.
—

io» 76tild Rooaterj, ?pis, Y-pair.. 60(gi 65
each 50,-a

—
|lea.. V*1air... 5O(a» 60

Fryers, each... 3&@ 40;WidKeon. V pr. f.IXaJ HO
Broilers, eaca.. 'Js@ 35;smallDuck,>lp Ss@ 40
Turkeys, # ».. 15-(» ITjWlidGeese, ?.p EO'a) tiU
Ducks, each... 40<a tO Knsliih Snipe,
Ueese, each 1 "_'s@l 75 «* doz —@3 50
Pigeons, ftpr.. 30® 40 Jack suipe,?ld —©150Rabbits, ft pr. —

:g) 40
iRt rrs ast> vrTi.

Almonds. Ib Oranges. doz... 25@40
Apples, f*Jb .>(<s sliuun. tt>

—
<colO

Bananas, *d0z...15f<520 Tears. f» Ib 4@ H
Cant ilout>es.f. en. It (u.l.i Ie <ch< 8. »< lb 4iu. 6

j Crrtubernes. V q: 15® -JKaisins, t» m «^)ls
IC'ocoauuts, each... 4(a! (5:strawberries,

ills.%< It) lO®l-| Vdrawer 25@35
drapes, v Ib i'ij5 i:aspberne.«, drwr.So@4o
Hock berries, 9 Ib 6@ >.Waluuu, > tb lb<&

—
Lemons. %> aoz 'JD@-.'si Watermelons, echlo(S>-0
Limes, 1* doz JO.ifilu

VFSKTARt.T%
Art!chokPs,^doz..2s@4(» Lettuce, Y> doz. 15*325
Beets. Y doz 12@15Green Olcra. f( 1b..10@12Beans, white "®lb.~ 4(a) aOuions, t*Ib .. —

i<S f>
Colored, tt> 4(4 siPeppers. dried...

—
«*

—
Lima, $Ib 6(a) 6; do, zre-n. "^ tt>. 6© 8

Lima. gre*n. 9 Ib. 4@ << Parsnips, \u25a0$ a0z.._15@20
Cabba?e, each 5(510i Potatoes, '?. Ib 2® 3Cauliflowers, each. siailOl .<->. *«eet

—
@ 3

Celery, Vbunch... 5®
— 'Radishes, «idzbchs.lOftjla

Cress. '«*.dzbunchs.2O(B!2s|Sage, Ib „25(<533<'tictiuibtrs.dz. b@loiSmr Squash" fiIb
—

<ai 5
X-- Pant **\u25a0•\u25a0 4@ 6 J StringBeans, 3 ib. 4(3 5
Garlic f* Ib .Vat- Thyme, t* tt> 20^3'JGreen Peas, tiH».. 3@ o Turnips, t» d0e.... lf><i)2tJ

!Lentils, '$ Ib 6<g) »;Tomatoti4 •>»».... 4© 5
yjsjt

—
PER rr>"s-t.

Barracnda
—

fd!l2Sea Bass 10ra)12
Carp b(d, & Smelts

'
I^'®

—
Codfish bftilOSoles t-.vfilO
Flounders t"«B10Skates, each s(<ilO
Halibut : -

MJIO,sturgeon 10® 12
!Kinclisti S(«illo.Tomcod l(i-q,i.'>
Mackerel 10,'<§

—
v lams. "$ sal

—
®50do. Horse

— —
Do. hardshell. t*Perch „ fcf<«U| 100 MM

—
Poninano 60'<i

—
(nibs, each.. .. 12@15

Bockfish 12(d>:5 Do. softshell, IS dz.25{§35
Salmon, smoked. ..-O,*

—
Mussels, iS qrt 10^1-2Salmon, iresh 1'2<a :5 Oysters, Cal, ft100.40^

—
blirimps 10 Do, Kaatwu, fiCi.^o(tflt*
Shad . «\u25a0»!('!

. ><•I1( t TO 3IAKINKIUI.

A branch or th« United States Hydrocraphlo
Office located in the Merchants' KzcbaDea is
maintained in San Francisco for the benefit of
mariners without regard to nationality and ire* of
expense.

Navi^ator^ are cordlallr lnvltel to T]»tt th«office, where complete se;s ot cha'"s and sailing
directions of the world are kepi on nan1 or com-
parison and reverence, and the latest information'can always be obtained reL&rdlnz ll;jh:.*,dangers

\ to navigation and all mutters of Interest to ocuan
commerce.• The tim« ball on too or the building on Tele-
graph HillIs hoisted about ten minutes beforenoon, and Is dropped at noon. l'JOth meridian, by
telegraphic signal teceived each day from the
United States Naval Observatory a: Mara Island
Cat.

A notice statin; whether the time ball wasdropped on time, or giving the error. If any. vpublished the same day Of the afternoon papers,
and by me mornln; papers the followingJar.

W. .S. HUSHIM.UeutenanC U.S. N., laMarge,

The Timi. Kail.
Branch llyprooraphio Okfiok,U. S. N.,1

JIKKCHANTS' I'.JCCH>NOB. VSan Francisco. October 15. 1897. )
Tbe time ball on Teie^rapa Hillwas uronprtexactly at noon to-day —i. c.. at noon of the 12Jtnmeridian, or exactly at 8 pm, Greeawich tune

W. s. Hughes".
Lieutenant U. S. N. in<-imr.je.

MUMISKS TO SAIL.

S.TKAMKU• TO AKKIVfc.

S U.\, MOON ANl> TIUK.

United States Coast and FonRTtO "rrßvnv.
TIMKS AND HEIGHTS OK HIOH AM. I.O^T
Waters at j"<>rt I'oikt. Kntranck TO say

Kra.ncisco Bay. 1ihmshki> by Official
AriHdlllTYOF THE "ifI'KBlNT •NPKNT
Notk—The high nnd low waters oc v.- a1th»

City Front (Mission-street Whan) about twenty

live minutes later thsn at Fort Point; the lieuat
01 tide is the same at both places

October— lß97.

(Saturday. October 16.
Ban rises 6. 20 1Moon rises 9 14pm
Bun sets 5 30!Moon sets

Siir«-!n the above expuaUioa of ins tides il)i
early morning tides are given In the left h»ni
column, and the success! tides of tbs day Id li»
order of occurrence >i 10 :!ine. The second tli3«:
column gives th« .second tide of the day. the thlrV
time column the third tide, and the last or right
band column fives '.he last tide of the day, except
when there are but three tides, as sometime*
•rear*, 'l&e height) clveu are addlllous to lq«
soundings ori the United (states Coast Survey
charts, except when a minus sign (—) precedes in*
height, and then Urn number given laaubtrautlv*
from the depth civen by the Chans.

• 1
sHIPIMNti IMKLUGENCt.

ArriveI.

RIDAY. October 16.
Stmr Gipsy. Inland. 24 hour*fr»m >anta Cruz,

etc: produce, to UoodaiL Perkins .tea
Stmr Greenwood. Faserlund. i- Hours from

Polni Art-i. ;rrue-, to I,X >v hite Lumber Co
stmr Washtenaw. Crosscup, SO hours from Tar-

coma-. 4000 tons coal, to st 1' Co. Oakland direct.
Mmr corona, Jeb*en. 52 hours from >-an Pedro;

pass and mJse, to Goodall, ivrkltig&Co.
Sbln Kiwell.Hyocr. '• tl.ivs from Departure Bay;

2i!77 tons co. 1, to Ore.on Imp CO-
Rkt-i C'Uy ot I'a >eete. Berude, 38 days from Ta-

hiti:pan and m ise to .1 Pinet A Co.
Bri (Geneva, Pau sen. 5 d:<ys from Grays Har-

bor; 575 M f. lumber, to .-> E Hade Lumber Co
Sohr Albert Meyer. MHr.tcnall. -1 ila.s from Ka-

bumi;l;, '00 ha;"s sugar, to Henry I' Alien.
Seta Annie Gee, i'earson, 4V<i days from Grays

Harbor: Umber, to X X Wood Lumber Co.
Schr Bender Brothers, Welzel, 24 hours from

roi"t An- • >•: 1 0 c<ls bart to . en ler Bros.
Scbr Knima I'tter, Allen, 5 days from

Gray-* Harbor; lumber, to Simpson Lumber Co
Schr John F Miller, Hanaen, 5 days from

Grays Harbor; lumber, to X X Wood Lumoer Co.
Cleared.

FRIDAY. October 15.
Br ship Vimeira, Steven, Antwerp; George W

MeNear.
Bark Harvester, Beck, Natiaimo: Geo Fritch.
Haw bar* Andrew Welch, Tome, Honolulu;

Welch &Co.
Schr Falcon, Llndholm, T. but; M. Turner.

sailed
FRIDAY. October 15.

Ftmr Glpsr. Iceland. Santa 'n:.
Stmr Alex Duncan. o;sen, southern coast.
f-lmr State of California,' ureen, Aston*.
MnirSanta lto.sa. Alexander. San 0134X.
sinir Jewel. -Madsen. v/asiia.'.
Stmr Rival. Johnson. For; Bras*.ShiD A (t Rop-s. Rivers. Liverpool.
Br ship Ancona, iioboins, Port Townsend, In

tow'of tug Fearless.
Br ship Gleuessllii, Pritcharl, Algoa Ray.
Haw bark Andrew W.-ICi, 'Iurne. Honolulu.
Bark Harvester. BeiK, .N»nairuo.
Schr Rioßey, ir.in~le. Shelter Cov-.
Schr .Enterprise, lnjtwersen G ays Harbor.
fcchr Gotania, Deilr.c.x, coo* Bay. /

Returned. : I
.KKiDAY.October 15. I

Schr W s Phelps, Captain .Ross, hence net 13. A
for inncf» William sound, returned on account ofhaving sprunz a leak at 10 am >_ ct 14 about 80
miles vv of the Faralions.

Meiuorandum.
Per City of Papeete from Tahiti—Left Tahiti

Sept 7: northerly and easterly winds the entire
paisa;e until within nearly* 4UO miles oil the
coast, thence in\v winds to port.

Telegi-apuie.
POINT BOS. October 15-10 c *—

WeatM3r
hazy; weather calm.

Charter*.
Th« Albert. S N Castle and Aloha load md3e for

Honolulu.
The bark Carrollton loads coal at Nanaimo for

th.s port; ship Two Brothers, coal at Ta coma lor
this port.

Domestic Ports.
BOWENB LANDlNG—Arrived Oct 15—SchrNewark, nence (Jet 14.
(sailed Oct 15

—
Schr .Monterey, for ban Francisco.

A'KWFORT— Arrived uc; 15—Slmr Caspar, frrn
San Pedro.

sailed Oct. 15
—

Siror Caspar.
SAN PhDKU-.Vir.ve-l ft t 15— Chr CS Holmes

from Fort Ulakeley; schr Metei.r, from Tacoma
ASTORlA—ArrivedOct 15— Br ship Lady Went-

worth. iroru Hlogo.
TATOOSH—Passed Oct 15-Bark Hi hlati1

Li.-lit, from Seatt'e. lor San Francisco; ship
Kclips'. from Tacoma, tor San Francisco: baric

ondale. hence :»ept i:5, for Port Gamble; stmrMincole, from Port. Loi Ante es. for Comox.
CASPAK-Arrlvea oct 15— acnr Abbie hence

O'-t 1).

IVERSENSLANDINO-Salled Sept 15-Schr
Ucean ray, for -miFrancisco.

COOS BAY
—

Arrived Oct 16— otmr Arcata, hnc«Oct 1:'.
POINT ARENA—Arrived Oci 15— Stmr Alca-zar, hence Oct 14.
ASTOKIA-Sailed Oct 15— Ger ship Renee Rick-mer«. for Qneenstowu.
COO-< BAY—s»nou Oct 15— Schr Peerless for

San lie<o.
'

SAN PEDRO- Arrived Oc; 3 5-SchrCS Holmes
irom Port Blake'.ey.

WKsTPORT- ArrivedOct )6-Stmr Laguna. he
Oct 13.

ASTORlA— ArrivedOct 15— Norstmr Transit
from Victoria.

s iie.ioct 15-stmr Columbia, for San Fra-x»JCisco: bktn Leslie D. tor .--an *randsco. ilFORT brack.
—

Arrived Uct 15—stmr CooullleRiver, hence Oct 14. H
'

lORT L'.S ANi.KLKS-Arrived Oct. 15—Haw
stmr Sru Mtiteo. from Como.x.

"KEEN WOOD— sailed Oct 15—Stmr Alcatraz.for .tan Pedro
EUREKA— Arrived Oct 16-Stmr Weeo:t, hnceOct 13: stmr Alliance, from Coos Bay; schr Mary

iuhne, hence uct 8.
*alleU Oct 15— stmr Weeott, for Crescent City

stmr Pomona, for s aiiFrancisco: scar HenAsTORI A— Arrived Oct 15—Brship Kdenb&lly-more, 110 » Siau?hal.
HARDY CRKKK-Salled Oct 15— Stmr Clcone

for sail c'raauisco.
Foreign Port«.

COLON—Sailed Oflt 14--tmr Fl lance, for New
York \u2666

1HNI>1)IN-Sailed Oct 14- Br ship Oamaru. forPortland.
Mureinents of Trans- Atlantic Steamers.

SKW YORK-ArrivedOct 15—Stmr Paris, frmSouthampton.
LONDON'—Sailed Oct 15— -itme America fromNew York.
LIVERPOOL—SaiIed Oct 15— Stmr Bovlc, forSew York. . .

Itnnortat ion*.
NEW PORT-Pr Corona-3131 Wheat 5 bblswalnuts, (55 sks poanu a. '.'0 bxs oranges 1 c«Looks.

'
San Pedro— 7 cs earthenware 32 chs'stea 2 skscoffee. 2bills corn uutka, J6 sks dried Srait 16 c*eggs, 7 mdse.

'
Hueneme— ti p^es raise. 3 co3p» poultry, 3 buscoffee. 1 s^ b»»rn. 9 pkes c«sUO{t, 4 axles, 1 pke

liar ware. "L bdis peits. 14 Dales wool. .
CarDiuterla— 3sks crawfish
Ventura— l4b sks corn. 1 bit ac >ops Ics sal-mon, 3os groceries, 1 cs chue«e, 2 c* ooofca "

sWsnuts. 3 cs ohicKory. 42 bxs lemons, 34 bx*oran-es'27 a honey. "
San Simeon—len shoes, 31 sc^ abaloie shpll* 1cs bams. 1 eleg?«, Is he.id cattle

'
Cuyucoj— cseggs, 1 coop chicken^ 9 dressed
Santa Barbara- 1 cs olive oil, 3 sks nuts. 1 r«condensed mi.k. 65 bxs lemons, •_'cs canneS goo ».,"

, Monterey-8 Hubxs pears ~y
Portfia.forJ-5 bis fish. 871 Ms wheat. i00 skidr ed fruli. 3 coops chicKeus S bxs bmt^r 5 skao.d rope. 1»k wool. ;< b.Hs h.dM and pelts; 1p gmd.if, 1 cs canned fruit. 55 sks beam

p *
TAiIITI-Per Clt» of rape ie-35.000 cocoa-
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ARTH'I.K-. | i..ceip -.. j i-'blpmenis.

(\u25a0"lour. t>b_, I
Wheat, bu "..
torn, bu
>ats hi .]

live, bu
Barler, bu

8.001
1 iO.OOO
4.<> '()',
«26 000

lil.OuO
blj,ooo

10.000
.B-.-UO
S&g.U>U
bbfl.OOO

_i,'6bo

AKTICIaKS. ' lipcil. Hieh.

beat No _—

October, New
Decem-er, New 90% 91%--ay 89 j 89..

Corn .No. 'J—
Octooer _5 I -ft1-:
December. '. -6% -7
Way 80*y_i 30%tints No. 2—
October ITS.1 IR%
December. 18V* ls:, _
May *»% _i%

MenPork .* bbi- j
October I
December- 775 7 87V_
January X 7_i/'>18 _7%

l.ant. «* 100 _>$-

October
December 4 .7.. 4 sill
January 4."< 4 50*"*

Mtort aiba, 100 lb.
October.... 460 470 j
December ASS 4 till
January 14 60 465

A111 [CUM. ILow. I

ii
!-90*1

87%
\u25a0*-*4_e»4l

1 3014

18%
•-0:U

"ie%
•

IKVi
1-I*
-1%

Clow*..

91V2
91 V_
891/2

I
'7 75_ 7_i,-_ 787%

887%
I

_27i>_
1 15

_S-%
4 50

1

4 60 I.A 60I.62%
1467 1.. 4 70

14 -0
4 *.:.

BTICMKI- |1KSTIXATIOX.| «AI!.*». I I'tKR
CUli_at jFern-lale. \7~ 16, 9a

_
IPier i.Corona rjetyoort 1Oct 17. lanrM.llCity Para... Panama Oc. 18.1*2 _
pusp

WaUa Waila Vie <_ Pcs Saj Oct 1., ._„ pi„,
Iumona ilnmboldtßai Oct 18, 'irn Pier ITruckee.... Yaqulna Bay. O t 18. sl*M Pier 2

Quae" •"*»« Diego.... Oct 18.1 lam' Her 11Alliance.... Or.gon ports. Oct 1».1_ _
pierll

•*_•\u25a0-*: coo_ Bay Oct 19.10 am .\u25a0,._ \u25a0
,

Columbia.. Portland Oct 20.10am na.*.Weeo.t Humboldtßav ct -.0 9AV p„>..j
l-.ureica..... Newport Oct »_, Jam Pla-li.Cblua ,China.*. Jauan Oct al ipm PMrsUmatilla.... Vie&Pgt fend Oct 23.' .am Piers-aata-Kosa. *-a_ Ola*... .Oct

_a. ljA
_

Plerl
,

Del -Norte.. OraysUarbor. Oct as \u25a0

wu
btataof ca. iporuana ...... Oct •__,_'- __ij Pi'____'"

-TKAM*a 1 HUM

IrucK.ee |
Alliance j
Pomona.- I
Homer
Colombia
Areata ]
Queen i
•sun Jose..
VV wot I
Protection
hure-H...
rmatUla.

-.'.Mitiina Bay I..Oct ltt
i'ciiiliinJ !..Oct 16
Mi.in'Dli. i_»v ..Oct 16
Coos Bar ••• Oct 17
I -an.l. !. Oct 37
LooIHay i Oct 1

"
-an r-ie-o i Oct 17 \
Panama Oct liiA-

iin.h.il.l- Bay ..Oct 1_ 7
Yaqulna Bay V-l 18

.-.. nor. . .'cr. \u25a0'\u25a0•
Victoria *Pus-; sou*- 1 ..Oct. 19
China and Janan .".Oct _-

Coo. Bar ;..Oct -0

san l*i«x._
- Oct "1

Sydney |..Oct al
uiarj itttruoi i..Oc: 21
Cre_ceri* City .oc 21
Kei Hlver "I.'.oct 21
i Iana. Oct '-"2
Mexico ..<>ci '23
-,„'.'e-i. ... Oct '23

Belzic I
Knipir- I
r-ama Bos- ...
A Samel a j
Dei aNorta
Crescent City... j

Chllkat. !
Mate of Cal
Orizaba !
Coron"-, i

_____
Feet L____! Feet

______
Feet _____ Feet.

11 w I. _! iH \v L w _
.61 416 4.0

"

17 618 4.2
IS 6.4*2 4.4
.9] 6.48 4.6

L W\
50 0.0*2 1.3
M 0.58 1.5'
:a| 1.54) 1.7

! 8.19 37 15.07
9.10 i.S --.57

10.40 8.9 4.00
11.68 3.4 5.:2
HW L W
7.9* 4.9 1.00
7.57 5.1 1.5*2

: •».*«* S » '2 40

4.6
4.4
4 -

10.1a
11.06

i

L.
'

AY
I 6,41
I 7.46 :

! 8-46

i 1.0
! 1.1

I. VV

I "--*
I 4. aS3

1
'2.6

GEORGE H. FULLER DESK CO.

OFFICE FlKMTLRE J^^H1
Wll,not. be undenjold. *^^^^^^^~^^>S>'

Get our prices before pur- jp^MsgiljiJ'*"^^W
638-640 Mission St. \^flgSs&s{^Lga&

OFFICE FURNITURE kr«--^
AND FIXTURES. B*lll^

C. F. WEBER & CO. fIPIPS^I300-3O(> TOST fciKKKX.sjJb flcornsr btoc^iou. 'l§aSr^SSi


